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WQIViEN'S $4 AND $5

KIDSKIN BOOTS

f.i $3,00

Button aud Lace, some

tipped with patent leath-

er, others with kid tips,
bull-do- g, opera aud coin

toes. These shoes were

to fetch $4.00 and $5.00-thousand- s

of pairs like

them did fetch these

prices, but these must

go out at $3.00

Better come and get your
pick.

SCHANK & SPENCER,

110 isrill'CE STREET.

The Wllkcs-Harr- o Kecorcl can lio had
In Screnton at tho news stands of M.
Jlelnhart. 113 Wyoming avenue: line,
Lackawanna avenue.

CITY NOTES.
Cards of thanks i solutions ot eonlo-lenc- e,

ohltuaiy poctiv und the like will
be Inserted in The Trihunu onlj when
raid for In advance, at tho rate of lu
tents per line

Tho new Home foi the Piicndless will
he open for inspti tli.n on 'I hiirdnv.

There will be a n gulnr meeting of the
hoard of hi tilth at their rooms In tho elty
linll this ivcnlng.

Henrv Williams- - of T.ijlur. ,n brought
to the Moses Tnvlor hospital )esterda).
Jle Is Mitfeilng with asthma.

l lie ladles of Uiuco Lutheran church are
preparing foi a birnar to ho hi Id in 'he
urmory the thlid week In May.

Joseph JlaiRio" vvhoe Injuries were
noted yesterday, died alternoon
nt tho Lukawnuitu hospital The body
was removed tu his latt In me in Pieiv- -

I1I.
The ladln of St Patiicks Ladies so

ilety will hold a cc.retit at Mears hall
this evening lor the I enellt of the West
Slih hospital Kev D .1. MncCJoldilck
will sptaK. Admission 2J rents.

I ho niinu.il meeting of the members
uf tho fount! v dub foi the eleetion of
thiee dlrcitois for r teim of thie )cnrs
Hid for tho Hans utlon of othei business

will ho held nt the ilub house on Satuiildy
May 21. at 5 p m

The funeral of Miss l.auia Uradj will
tol.o pint e Thiusdaj moinliiK from thu
famllj honu on MIium il stuet a io
Millem mass will Is- - relclnaled ut St
Petei's ratheilial Ihter'ment will he made
111 the llde P.i ik Catholic cemeter

(lioige IMwalds of the West Side, was
csUrdi in listed In Special Otllier Pur-Ki- ll

of tho lielawale 1. ickauiiim i and
Western toinpinv for ildlnu on a ca-
boose. Ik-- was takui hefoie Alderman
Howe and sentenced to pa) the iosIs In
tho cao

Tho Dilawaie Lackununim and West- -
em companv p.iid .wuilI.ij at the llall-sten- d

Dodge, Plumoud ami Manvllle
mines The Oxfnid HellcMte mul Storrs
mines will Ik paid lodav. The Ddawaie
nnd Hudson compim paid estirdav at
the Lcggctts Cre. k and Alanine mines)

The thlldien of the central eitv ate re
quested in assemble ut Ur lllrds hall. !JJ
Adams avenue, ut 3 10 Thursday alter-
noon for tie pinposo ol oruuntzlti,; a
Loyal Tunpcraiue Legion Mrs Pease
nnd other will be present to additss the
ihlldien aim explain tho situation

K. OF P. INSTALLATION.

Olhcers ol Company IT Mere In-

itialled Lust Evening.
Iteeentlv elected ofllcers of Company

No 47, Knights of Pythias, weie In-

stalled In thp rooms at Ufi Wyoming
aventio last night by II. N. jjiinnell,
colonel of the Fifth leglment.

The otlleers Installed weie' Captain,
"Wallace Slolr llrt lieutenant. John
Hodgson; second lieutenant, J J. Itiel:
t.er,;eant. W. H Malott; second ser-gean- t,

13 E Lord. Ueasurer. G. a
y.'enzel; .recorder, H N. Dunnell. Ten
applicants for membership were re-
ceived. They will be udmltted at the
next meeting of tho company, May 17.
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WAFERS
WlnterGreen,
Peppermint,
husMtfnis,
Lemon,
Cinnamon,
Hose,
VJolet,
Ilnnitna ami Others,

FRESH
? Thi Scranton Gash Store

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

NEGOTIATIONS ARE

STILL IN PROGRESS

Condition on Wlilcli tbe Indiana Men

Wont to Opernto the Qlass Works.

scitAN'toN mi:n to pimNisn a
PAKTOP TJti: CAPITAL NECE8HAIIY
TO STAHT THE PLANT AND Till:
DIAN'A MEN, WHO A11I3 PRACTICAL
GLASS IILOWHHS, ARK WILLING
TO WOIIK ON A 1'HOriT SHAKING
13A8I8 ACChPTlNO Tlir.lll SHAKE
or Tin: hakninos as pay.

There nie ftnther Indications of n
possible resumption of nmniifactuie nt
the Oteen Hldgo plnnt of tho Scran-to- n

Gins compnny. Sometime ngo The
Tribune told of an offer of practical
Glass workers of Indiana through the
Scinnton board of trade to opernto the
works on n profit sharing basis with
the slmi ('holders ThlH proffer hns been
lenewed and pnrticulniiKed

When this plun wan made known In
The Tiibune u deal wus on foot be-

tween n Scinnton bank olllclnl, lepie-scntln- g

n majority Interest of the
bondholder, and New York people rel-

ative to leasing the futnnees to tho
latter. These negotiations were pressed
by the bondholder and their bank
agent when the noKotlntlons through
the board of trade were made known.

Acting tindei Instructions from the
ofllcois and manufactures committee
of the board, Seuetnry Atberton

futther with the Tndlanu
people asking them to outline their
proposition with ns much detail ns pos-
sible. A reply hns been received

THEUt PKOI'OSITION.
The Indiana men, whose names nre

withheld for obvious reasons, vvilte
that a number of them, all practical
glass blow el s, would ngioe to operate
one of the thiee furnaces without other
remuneration than might accrue from
the profits, the proportionate sharing
among themselves nnd local people
whoso capital would be leiiuired to
begin operation", to be ngieed upon
when the deal Is closed. Of the glnss
blowers, thiee of them at least would
furnish mono) as well ns labor, the
others labor onlv, theli respective shar-
ing of profits to be In piopoitlon to
their money und labor InteiestH.

The manufacturing facilities at the
plant nie familiar to tbe Indiana men
who are satisfied the business could
be mnde tu pa v. Their idea, however,
Is to start only one of the three fur-
naces but to operate the second nnd
the third as soon as would be war-
ranted by the Increase In business

Naturally the board of trade olliclals
hesitate to promote the negotiations of
the western men to a point that might
Interfere with the plun of the bond-
holders and their agent It will be
done, howevei, If the latter do not soon
come to an undeistnndliig. This In-

formation Is from good .mthoiitv.
The Cieen nidge section of the city

has directly suffered from the closing
of the glass plant.

i:prECT has p.een pelt.
Huslness and lnbor In that locality

has been further affected by the acci-
dent ut the Oreen Hldge lion woilts.
The lattei establishment will resume
operations as boon as repairs nie com-
pleted, but meanwhile prominent mei --

chants have uiged the board of trade
to come to the lellef of that commun-
ity. This icquest hns been backed by
a considerable lnborlng element whose
lack of employment Is boiderlng on the
serious.

The next ten dajs may be expected
to develop? something tangible with
tbe piobabllitj that the proposition
from the western people will lead to
their presem e here and to final nego-
tiations.

ITS QILDEA NOW.

He Hns Hoen Succoedod nt Arclibald
by John J. Doughcr.

After twenty-on- e venis on the mag
isterial bench of Aichbald borough
Justice of Peace Thomas Oildea has
stepped down and out. His successor,
John J. Dougher, entered upon the
duties of the ofllce yesteidny

"Squire Cilldea was wldel.v -- known
throughout the valley. He tells a story
on himself that made him the subject
of jest among the lawers Ho says
that he granted u divorce to a qunirel-In- g

couple soon after he wus llrst elect-
ed, not knowing but that the powei
wus vested tu him to annul mutrlages

Duilng the "lelgn of teiioi" at the
Hldge, Arclibald, when a month could
not go by without a murder oi a felon-
ious attempt, be was worth much to
the commouweulth In nppiehending the
guilt).

EXAMINING! THE WITNESSES.

ThevWill Testily in the Cosa Against
Mnrtin Kenny.

The witnesses who will b called by
the i ommonwiMltli in the murder case
against Mnitln Kenny, of Arclibald. fot
blabbing John Henlev. weie examined
)estiday by District Attorney Jones
In hlri ofllce in the eouit house.

It is not ptabuble that a higher grade
of i rime thuti manslaughter will bo es-
tablished, and tho defendant feels
confident of piovlng a substantial case
of e, strong enough to enti-
tle him to niqulttnl

The gtnnd juiy will meet next week
and the case will bo disposed of Ken-
ny will no doubt be Indicted for muidcr,
nnd will be tiled tho (list week of crim
inal eouit In June.

H. E. PAINE'S REPORT.

Shows the Kind ol Weather Wo Hnd
During April.

H. 13. Paine, local weather observer,
sent his monthly report to Washing-
ton yesteiday. The rainfall In this
city In April was two und seven-hun-died- th

Inches. On one day, Apill 21,
one nnd nineteen-hundredt- h Inches fell,

The meun temperatuie wus 43 de-
grees, the highest 77 degrees, on April
17, and the lowest 19 degrees on April
4 aud C.

HOME FOR FRIENDLESS FLAG.

II Will IJe Prosented Tomorrow by
Camp A, S. of V,

Camp No 8. Sons of Veterans, will
tomorrow uftemoou at ! o'clock present
with appropilate ceremony n flag to the
Home for the Friendless. The exercises
will bo attended bv No. 27 school pupils
and delegations from the two Orand
Army P.epubllc posts nnd the Union
Veterans' union.

Tho programme arranged will include
tho presentation of tho Hag by Alder-
man John T. Howe, Its salutation by
Camp S, an uddiess by A. J. Colborn
Jr , singing by No. 27 nchool pupils, nnd
music by tho Lnwienie band.

Members of Camp und the Grand

THE- - SCR ANTON TRIBIW MAY 4. 1898.

At my Hepubllo nml Union Veterans'
otgnul?atlons wilt meet nt the e.tmp
loomst at l.r.O o'clock und proceed from
there to tho new Home building in n
body. Patriotic soclottin generally
hnvo been Invited to ultend tho cere-
mony.

COUNTINQ'TIIB POLES.

Pollen llcgiiu tho Tnuli YcMrrilnv
mul Mill I'lnluli Tomorrow.

The police depaitment yesterday be-

gan tho work of counting tho poles
bearing electilc wires. On the return
of tho count to the city treasurer the
tax per pole will be recorded ngalnst
the companies.

Tho counting Is under the direction
of the police lieutenants In the differ-
ent precincts. The work will not be
finished before tomorrow afternoon.
During the pust year the Scranton
Hallway company made no extensions
of an) consequences and the Central
Telephone wires were placed under-
ground In certain sections of the ctn-tr- al

cltv. Tho several electric light
comp'inles nnd tbe Western Union ard
Postal Telegraph companies did not
giently Increase the number ot their
poles, so the total count will piobably
be about the same ns last ear.

Complaint Is mnde by the policemen
doing the work that thf poles not
been pnlnted nor their mvnetshlp desig-

nated by stencil as leijuircd ly ordi-
nance, the trolley pole.i and thoue of
the Suburban Hlectrle Light companies
excepted. The fullure to comply with
this section of the ordinance makes the
task of the policemen difficult.

KGOQII HAS RETURNED HOME

lie It end v to fllcot Anv .flan In tlo
World.

Jerome P.. Keogh, champion pool
plnyei of.the United States, returned
home vesterdn, nftei n visit to Buffalo
nnd Norwich, N. Y. He sava that the
llnist kind of courtesy was accorded
him in Pittsburg dutlng tbe champion-
ship games with Clearwater.

He spoke as though Clearwater hnd
not given him even erexclse enough to
make the match exciting. It has been
the custom when the championship
game was plavcd that the victor need
not recard anv challenges for a jeni.
Champion Keogh Is icndy to meet all
comers and asks onlv lensonnble notice
to practice. He may go to London,
Paris, Herlin and other big cities of the
old woild Inside of n year if he can
Uriel suitnble matches with pool experts.

.MEETING OE YOUNU MEN'S FORUA1

Interesting Programme Rendered In
Iloiird of Irndo Iloomi.

A semi-month- meeting of the
Young Men's Forum was held last
night In the board of trade rooms. A
business session was first held, and a
lcsolution Was passed to exempt the
members at camp from payment of
dues or assessments until they return.

The piogramme after the business
session was very Interesting. Ml.
Humes rend a poem, "My Hoy," por-
traying the giief of a mother whose
son was among the wounded on the
Mulne. A "quiz" on parliamentary
usage and on facts of interest con-
cerning the Philippine Islands was
very Instiuctlve. Those who took part
weie Messis Weeks, Haslam, Jilmmer-ma- n,

Wilbur nnd Haines.

UNDER THE SHERIFF'S HAMMER.

Property of the Sornnton Foundry
und .lluclilno Company Sold.

Peputy Sheilff Perber yesterday sold
out the property of the Sornnton Koun-di- v

and Machine company In Provi-
dence, for $22S C on an execution In
favor of Amos Washei, of Dunmore.
Attoinej E. C. Newcomb bought the
propel ty In

It is only a small concern and was
owned by Mrs. Elizabeth Korek, of
Wilkes- -nai to, whose husband wos
killed in a peculiar accident a few
yeais ago. lie went out driving und
the horbe brought tho partly wrecked
carnage home without him. His body
was found ulonr the loadway, end the
Indications were that he had met his
death In a tunuway accident,

SPRINGER W4NTS TO KNOW

lielicvus Thnt His Coal It Heine
Tampered Willi.

William Springer, of No. 4, Lacka-
wanna township, b) his ulloine), 1. H.
Hums, filed a petition yesterduy for
un mder or mandamus fiom court to
diiect the Greenwood Coal company to
permit him und his mining englneei
to go Inside the workings of the Coal
company to take measuiements to

whethei or not his coal piap-ett- y

is being eucrouched on
The company tefused to let him take

measuiements. Its olllceiH claim the
coal land Mi. Spilnger lays title to Is
theirs under a leuse with Lncoe &
Shiffer. Couit Jesteiday granted the
oi der.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Mnnlnge license were granted )esler-da- )
to Thomas L Reese, of Montdalo, and

Lily J Rolls, of Jermyn; William Walsh
and Muigaiet Ward, of tho South Side:
John J Putle) of Scranton, and Annie
Leldlnger, of Ta)lor

John Wlsnlskl and his wife, Amelia,
gave ball yisterdav In the sum of JiuO lie-fo-

Judge Uunster on the charge of sill
ing II pior without a license. Adam
Spltzor qualified as tlulr bondsman

William Tailor, who was ordered in
suiity couit Saturday to glvo ball to kci p
tho peaeo furnished ball jesterday In $JJ
and wum if leased from jail.

Arthur darnel;. William Tailor and
lleiiy Duilon weie discharged as In
Kolvents eRterda) and the costs Imposed
on them last week In cilniliial court will
be paid b) the count)

Annie M. O'Ponnell, by hei attorney
City Solicitor McOlnlcy, begun nn action
In elictment )esteula) ngalfist Edward A
Knight and Maggie J. Knight for a lot on
Krlck nvene, ii, the Second ward, tho
said lot being next to a lot on the estate
of Michael Franey.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The South Side club would llko to ar-
range a game foi Ma) S with any ot tin
folowlng clubs- - Euiel.iiB. LucUavvnnnis
SIlnooKas, Harmonies, Moo.sie Populars
or Olyphnnt Hrowns. PranK J. llnvun,
manager.

The Dunmore Nonpareils liavo changed
their name and will bo Known hereafter
as tho Dunmire 1'nln.ue base ball club.

Tho Dunmoro ITnlmio base ball club
challengo the Prlrebing Nonpaiells to a
gumo of ball Sunday, Mny 8, on tho Price-bur- g

grounds Answer ns soon ns possi-
ble. John J. Coli mini, manager.

We, theCovvflcId llattlers. would llko to
plu) an) team In tho city under 13 years
of age Answer through The Tribune
Henry Kntzwlnkle, manngor; Adam Prich-te- l,

captain
Tho South Side Haulers defeated tho

South Sldo Sliders by tho scoro of 8 to 0
C. Schank, manngcr; P Huestor, captain

Smoke the Pocono cigar. Be.

SCRANTON PEOPLE

HOME FROM EUROPE

Judge Hand and Family Arrive on the
Kaiser Wtlhelm.

Ai'Tcn a Koran and btoiimy voy- -

AOK THIl lllO LlNHIl AHIHVtia IN

NEW YOKK-VESS- KL OKOWDUD TO

ITS Pl'LLHST CAPACITY TllH- -

jii:ndoits ovation oivhn tup
vhpsiil at hhu pihit.

JAMES HllEPHnitD, OF THIS CITY,

WAS ONE OP THE PASSENOEUS.

Judge and Mrs. Alfred Hand nnd
their daughters. Misses Hattle, Char-
lotte, Helen and Ruth, arrived In New
York yesterday nnd will greet ths
many friends who welcome them home
nfter the year's nbsence The Kaiser
Wllhelm failed to beat her lecoid on
this trip, except for the one dny's voy-
age, that of yesterday, when she broks
all records ever mnde.

She had a very rough trip and vvns
dNven more thnn one hundied miles
out of her course by the high winds.
The greut uimy of passengers express-
ed the most unbounded admiration for
the colossal vessel w hlch conducted
herself with so much dlgnltv when the
waves were from 70 to SO feet high
and when other craft wero buffeted
about to an appalling degree.

There was tiemendous excitement
nbout the dock yesterduy ns she was
overdue nearly nine houts She cairicd
vast numbers of passengers booked for
n turning on the American liners now
otherwise engaged. So great was her
human freight that not only the decks
were thronged us she came In but every
porthole seemed to be the flame of an
eager-eye- d vignette portrait.

STARS, AND STRIPES.
Many passengers carried the Stars

nnd Stripes nnd Cuban banner as well
as other Hags and these were frantlcnl-J- y

waved Sobs, cries and shrieks arose
from the great ship nnd from tho mul-
titude ashore whose nerves weie nt
high tension over much pursual of war
bulletins

Tho first signals from the big new
dock built especially for the Kaiser
Wllhelm der Grosse, were seen flying
fiom the tips of umbrellas nourished
vlgorousl; by Dr Alfred Hand, of
Philadelphia, and W. J. Hand, esq., of
this city, who gave the "Martha's
Vineyard salute," three upward follow --

ed by three lateral motions which weie
Ht once lecognlzed b the Hand fam-
ily on the deck long before tne ponder-
ous vessel was swung about and
brought In. These signals were watch-
ed with much Interest b) the passen-
gers for the process of guiding her to
moorings Is both protracted and lntil-cat- e

and one which, while It exasper-
ates the Impatient, Is still extremely
Interesting It was five o'clock when
the huge black hull could be seen nt
close range coming Into the harlior and
It was 6 SO before a pascnger had set
foot on the gang plank

Judge Hand says thnt Ixindon, whore
he spent the last two woekn. Is wildly
excited over tho American-Spanis- h war
and that newspaper bulletins nnd war
tulk fill up the days there much as they
do with us. The Kuisei Wllheltnn's
passengers knew nothing of the naval
battle at the Philippines until they
reached Sandy Hook, when a few
pnpets were brought aboaul and thir
contents read aloud to the tumultuous
crowds by two or three gentlemen.
Great anxiety hnd been felt regaiding
the Paris and the llrst queFtlon asked
by each was regarding her safety as
Just upon sailing It was announced In
Southampton that she had been captur-
ed by tho Spanish. It was thought at
one time during the voyage that the
Kaiser Wilhelmn would enter port nt
Halifax.

IN GOOD HEALTH.
Judge Hand and family nre well, and

aro overjoyed to get home after their
long absence. Their little daughter,
Ruth, who went away much of an in-
valid Is marvelously Improved In
henlth. The Judge himself is looking
j ears younger than when he left home.

Among the passengers was Mr.
James Shepherd, who has spent sev-
eral months In nn oilental trip and who
also has gained greatly from the long
voyage. Mrs. H. C. Sanderson, Messrs,
Alfied, William J., and Miles T. Hand,
Horace nnd Henry Hand, of New York,
Mr. and Mrs J. I Crawford, Miss An
drews nnd C, S. Woolworth, of Scian-to- n

weie among those who met fi lends
at tho w hnrf.

TERRIBLY BURNED BY QAS.

.eruboyl. Condition is Suoh '1 lnt
His llecovory Is Impossible.

Geoige Zeraboytz, of Durpea, em-
ployed us a miner In tin Pheonlx shuft,
wus tenihlv burned yesterday morn-
ing b) un ijxploslon of gas Ills clothes
wete binned completely off bis body,

nnd he In In n hopeless condition nt
tho Plttston hospital.

Zoraboytz Is 39 years of nge nnd mar-
ried. "

NAVAI. 1'KIZH MONEY.

How tho V roon ed from the fi file ol
Captured Vessnlt Aro Divided.

Tho capture of tho Spanish ntcrchant-min- i,

the llucnn. Venturn, tho first prize
of tho wnr with Spain, has aroused con-
siderable dlscupslon as to the disposition
of such captures In time of wnr, and how
tho prizo money Is divided Hninmersly,
who Is consldcted good authority on naval
subjects, gives tho following Information
on this point'

"Vessels and their cargoes enptured ns
prize In nnvnl warfare must bo sent Into
port for nn adjudication In n prize court
in tho manor prescribed by law. If con
demned, tho property Is sold by the
Unltod Htutca marshal and the proceeds,
when tho capture was by a vessel or ves'
sels ot thu nuvy. disposed of according
to the decree of tho court. If the prize
was of equal or superior force to the ves-
sel or vessels mnklng the capture, the
wholo of tho net proceeds will be decreed
to the enptors, nnd when of Inferior
forcu, one-ha- lf will bo decreed to tho
United States nnd tho other half to tho
captors.

"Tho prlzo money adudged to enptors Is
distributed In thu following proportions

"1. The commnnder of a fleet or squad-
ron, part of alt prlzo money
awarded to nny vessel or vessels under
his Immedlats command.

"2 To tho commander of a division of a
fleet or squadron, a sum equal to one-flftle- th

of nny prize money nwarded to a
vessel ot the division under bis command,
to bo paid from the moiety due tho United
States, if there bo such moiety; If not
from the amount nwarded tho captors.

"3. To tho fleet captain, ono hundredth
pari ot an prize money nwarded to nny
vessel ot tho fleet in which ho is serving,
In which case ho will shnre in proportion
to his pay, with tho other olllcers nnd
men on bourd such vessel.

"4. To tho commander of a slnglo ves
Bel, one-tent- h of all tho prize-mone- y

awarded to tho vessel
"5 After tho forvjQlng deductions, ha

residue Is distributed among all others
doing dut on bonrd, and bnrno upon tho
books of the ship. In proportion to their
respective rates of pay.

"All vessels of tho navy within signal
dltanco of tho vessel making the enp-tur- o

and in such condition us to bo able
to render aid If required, will share In
tho prize. Any person temporarily abssnt
from Ills essrl may share In tho cap-
tures made during his absence. The prize
court determines what vessels shall share
in a prize, and also whether the prize was
superior or inferior to tho vessel or ves-
sels making the capture

"The sharo of prlzo money awarded to
tho United Stntes is set apart forever as
a fund for tho payment of pensions to
navnl ofllcers, seamen nnd marines en-
titled to pensions.

"Privateers do not come within the
abovo provisions, but nre entitled to prlz
money under laws relating to them-nelvcs- ."

SOME FUGITIVE FACTS.

English coal mines employ about G3'r.ooo
persons

Lovo is tho chief bond of human sym-
pathy keeping chickens Is the next.

In Mnlta fowls aie plucked alive In
tho open market

We could ull learn mora If wo didn't
waste so much tlmo hiding our lgnor-nnc- o

The spoiled child is likely to grow up
Into a father who chastises his children
too much.

Some peoplo have a. delulon that they
will be known by tho company they man
age to get into

Pusslon bluo paint Is mnde fiom the
iislies of the burnt hoofs of horses.

Twelve million pounds' worth of lcnin-c- r
Is required every year to provide

boots and shoes for the Inhabitants of
Great llrltaln.

A machine, for making tacks was pat-
ented In 180C, but not put Into practical
use until near the middle of tho present
century Now the world consumes D0.00O,-00- 0

tacks n. day
You may grasp nn opportunity but vou

must do something more than stand still
and try to hold on to It.

When some peoplo fancy they know a
thing or two they tnink they have fin-
ished their education

None of us want to see our work be-
littled, but most of us aro willing that
It should be mado less.

Greater Now York Day.
New York, May 3. Tomorrow being set

asido as a holiday for the Greater New
York chnrter celebration, alt markets hero
will bo closed.

Another Change Made.
The White Haven Journal has tho

following to say about railroad happen-
ings: The Jersey Central have again
changed their fast freight trains, Nos.
41S and 42J. Heretofoie tho ciews' lay-
over point was Scranton. As tho
change 13 now, ono crow wilt lay over
at Stranton und the other at Mauch
Chunlw

DIED.

LEADER At the residence of William
Winner, 71 j Qulnc) avtuue Tuesday
night, Mrs. Abigail P. Leader, at )ears
old. Puneral nt house Thursday at 10
a m. Interment at Washburn street
Cemetery.

WALSH -- In West Scranton, May 3, 15S3,

Mrs. Michael Walsh nt the lesidence,
SOU Price street Ktinciul announce-
ment later.

DRESS
For a few days only big reduction

VIGEROUX

WEARS &

Stands

A very large as- -

sortmeut iu metal,
Terra Cotta aud
Porcelain.
All the newest
effects at lowest 4
prices.

4
CVx'xxveCVlW.

o

S

134 Wyoming Ave,

o
Walt: In and Look Around.

38,000 i
g Dollars 9
ft Worth of merchandise $

jj thats what we're Q
getting rid of. Fifteen x
departments three 2
immense floors, hvery J

day we are chopping u
deeper into prices. But Q
the nicest things go
first. Lots of people
know this and are im- - )K(

proving their oppor- - J
tunlty. Such selling W
is a rarity. Come and 3
see for vourself. til

xHere's a sale of
yyatches: 8
Keystone filled wat-
ches, fitted with war-
ranted American move-
ments. We know of
houses in this city that
get $10 for this watch.
It's not bad value nt

ft $3.90
Ladies' 15-y- ear gold
filled watch, fitted with
American movement.
$13.00 it was. Clos- -

XT $5.90
Gentleman's 14k. solid
gold watch with jew-
elled Elgin or Waltham
movement. Warranted
and adjusted. Was
S38.50. Sale (tC
price . . VAO

fSTHE REXFORD CO.. r

Mi Lacka. Ave.

fc

W XKX55K$SK)tf$
Heartburn, Gas-
tritisDyspepsia, and ull
Stomach Disor

ders positively cured. Grover Graham's -

moves ull distress, undn permanent cure or
the most chronic and vevere cuses H Kimnui
teed. DonotsuQerl A bottlo vMU

rouvince thu moit skeptical.
Matthews Hroi, Druggist. UJO LucLu

wannu avenue

MAX WEUUR, lloot unJ --Shoe Maker,
liestshoex to order from $1 7ft up Men s

soles und heels, i)Ou. I iidlos soles and been-60-

AH work guiiruntoed
127 Penn Avenue, SCRANTON, PA

OOO
in Fine Dress goods.

11,111!

SET"COME AND

HAGEN,

Umbrella
r.a

5
DINNER

! SETS. . -- .
S5

This China Department
is the helpfulest of
stores. Make the most
of it, its every day sell-
ing9 is a series of agree-
able surprises to china
lovers and then we
have many special lots
of goods besides.

Today Semi - Porcelain
Dinner Sets, brown, blue
or green, with gold border
decoration

ino.Pluco hols f, jn
a Sets a ill

ll'J-Ple- Sets UUS
Wt'dgewooil Knsllsh

Dinner Sets Floral devi-
ations, too pieces, $3.98.

:

uuitu n luurtu more,
La Francalse Dinner SSet ti2 pieces of plain &

white chinn, usually $7. To j
move them quick they'll be '.

$i.s. 5;
Crown Austrian Cream S'Jlljr Floral decorations. H

gold stippled or gold traced,
holds a pint, 10c.

Usuully 2o.
uarlanu English Tea $5

I'ots Floral decorations of i
many kinds. All sizes, all $:s prices, One special num- - &i
oer, 211c. --j.

- It is somewhat out ot
lamp season, but it won't Si

!CJ do any harm to let you ;

S know that we have one 3T:
i?; number, Squat lamp, $j
f$ lift out fount, china bowl, :
--Si 10-in- ch globe, handsomely jjj
Js decorated, $4.40, others get :

X much more.

THE

1 Great 4c Store I
'-
-5 el

:10 Lacka. Ave.

S. J. H. LADWM.

MWWWfMWWWWWf- -

BABY TENDER JuAZ'U

Invaluable to mother and child from ths
tlmo the bnhy Is six wek old until it enn
walk At the IIA11Y BAZAAR, nl'J (sprues
Street

Steam and
Hot Water

i cr-- v-- r-i rvirI I EZ-J- V I I I I 1

Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott

119 Franklin Ave.

Xew line of

COVERTS
In military blue, green and red mixtures. y5c Goods, for 59c.

Very large line of Suitings, Mixtures, Stripes and Fancies. Goods worth
from 75c to $1.25 for 59c.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue. Scranton. Pa.


